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Introduction 

• When there’s no modesty and a person is giving up values in order to engage in unlawful 

relations then this will affect a society. The believers need to see the evil consequence of that 

sin in order to not fall into it and to not feel secure from falling into it.  

• In the story of Barseesa who was a devoted worshipper of Allah (هلالج لج), he ended up committing 

zina, killing and then prostrating to the shaitan thus a person cannot feel secure.  

• For those who are unmarried then the penalty is 100 lashes and for those married then the 

penalty is stoning until death because Allah (هلالج لج) gave them halal, yet they’re going to the 

haram, subhan Allah.   

• It’s important that we remember Allah (هلالج لج) dealt with the people with gentleness before falling 

into the sin, yet the person insisted in going forward. And this is true for any matter, a person 

shouldn’t misunderstand Allah’s gentleness thinking that nothing happened to me so it’s ok to 

do the sin.  

• Those who fall into affairs find it difficult in the beginning to find a place or are surrounded by 

people but then if the person is insisting then it becomes easier.  

• A person cannot have mercy towards those doing an apparent wrong which is affecting 

society.  

Ayah 3 

انِي ِرَكة   أَو   َزانَِية   إِلَّ  َينِكح   َل  الزَّ ش  اِنَية   م  َها َل  َوالزَّ ِرك   أَو   َزان   إِلَّ  َينِكح  مَ   ۚم ش  رِّ ِمِنينَ  َعَلى لِكَ  ٰذَ  َوح  ؤ  ال م   

The adulterer-fornicator marries not but an adulteress-fornicatress or a Mushrikah, and 

the adulteress-fornicatress none marries her except an adulterer-fornicator or a Muskrik 

[and that means that the man who agrees to marry (have a sexual relation with) a 

Mushrikah (female polytheist, pagan or idolatress) or a prostitute, then surely he is either 

an adulterer-fornicator, or a Mushrik (polytheist, pagan or idolater). And the woman 

who agrees to marry (have a sexual relation with) a Mushrik (polytheist, pagan or 

idolater) or an adulterer-fornicator, then she is either a prostitute or a Mushrikah (female 

polytheist, pagan, or idolatress)]. Such a thing is forbidden to the believers. 
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• Someone who commits unlawful relations deserves one doing the same like him; the good for 

good and the bad for bad. Or the one committing shirk to show this is the standard for the one 

engaged in unlawful relations. Keep in mind we are not speaking of those who have repented.  

• This is to show the standard for one spoiling his chastity deserves to marry one who’s spoiling 

her chastity or spoiling her deen with shirk, subhan Allah. Chastity is important for both a man 

and woman when it comes to marriage.  

• And the woman who’s engaging in unlawful relations deserves to marry someone like her or a 

mushrik. This shows the evil consequence and influence of zina. We ask Allah (هلالج لج) for the well-

being. Ameen.  

• It’s forbidden to marry the one who’s engaged in zina and this is to show the evil of this sin and 

the importance of modesty thus it’s not freedom to engage in zina.  

• A man who’s engaged in zina while it’s known, then he should not marry a chaste woman. 

And a woman who’s engaged in zina while it’s knowing, should not marry a chaste man.  

• If someone is not engaged in zina but marries a woman engaged in zina, then it will fall into 

two cases: 

1. If he knew this rule that it’s haram for a man who’s not a zani to marry a woman 

engaged in zina and still he marries the woman out of desire (  الزانية تزوج ولكنه بالحكم عالما

 then what will he be called? He will be called a zani, a man engaged in zina ,(هوى

 thus their marriage contract will be considered impressible because he knew (زانيا)

the rule yet still married, subhan Allah ( محرم عقد النه ). He will be zani with Allah (هلالج لج) until 

he repents and corrects himself. 

2. As for this case, the condition is even worse because the person will be a mushrik, 

astaghfar Allah. A person who knows this rule and knows it’s haram but he says, ‘no 

it’s ok, it’s fine’ ( حرام ليس الزنا أن يقول ), then he will be a mushrik. Someone committing 

zina out of desire is different from someone committing zina while saying it’s not 

haram; this is shirk because a person has made something haram as halal. He thinks 

his thinking and judgement is above Allah’s and this is shirk, astaghfar Allah. He will 

be a mushrik with Allah (هلالج لج) until he repents to Him and corrects himself.  

• When a man who was engaged in zina or a woman was engaged in zina and then repented 

then it’s allowed to be married to them.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) knows that if a chaste woman / man marry an unchaste man / woman then they will 

not be able to fulfill each other’s desires and it can lead one going to the haram.  

• Keep in mind this doesn’t mean that shirk and zina are at the same level because shirk is 

greater, but it’s show their severity.  
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Purification – Zina (الزنا) 

، لو َتعَلمون ما أعلَم ، لَضِحكت   د  َة محمَّ ، ما أحد  أغَيَر ِمن هللاِ أن َيرى عبَده أو أَمَته َتزني، يا أمَّ د  َة محمَّ ايا أمَّ  .م قليًل  ولَبكيت م كثير 

Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "O followers of Muhammad! There is none, who has a greater sense 

of Ghira (self-respect) than Allah, so He has forbidden that His slave commits illegal sexual 

intercourse or His slave girl commits illegal sexual intercourse. O followers of Muhammad! If you 

but knew what I know, you would laugh less and weep more!" 

  صحيح :خًلصة حكم 5221 : صحيح البخاري الرقم : البخاري المصدر : عائشة أم المؤمنين المحدث : الراوي

• Gheera is a good quality for example when a father has gheera towards his household that 

he doesn’t like his daughter to be in an unlawful relation and to Allah (هلالج لج) is the best example, 

He has gheera when His slaves engage in unlawful relations, subhan Allah.  

م بِه غيري، قال : ا ل ي حدثك  ) ِمن أشراِط الساَعِة : أن  يظهَر الجهل ، ويقلَّ العلم ، ويظهَر الزنا، وت شَرَب  سمعت من رسوِل هللاِ صلَّى هللا  عليه وسلَّم حديث 

ه نَّ رجل  واحد   ، حتى يكون لخمسيَن امرأة  َقيِّم  ، ويقِلَّ الرجال ، وَيكث َر النساء   ) الخمر 

I heard from Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) a narration which none other than I will narrate to you. The 

Prophet, said, "From among the portents of the our are the following: General ignorance (in 

religious affairs) will prevail, (religious) knowledge will decrease, illegal sexual intercourse will 

prevail, alcoholic drinks will be drunk (in abundance), men will decrease and women will increase 

so much so that for every fifty women there will be one man to look after them." 

 صحيح :خًلصة حكم 5577 : صحيح البخاري الرقم : البخاري المصدر : أنس بن مالك المحدث : الراوي

• From the signs of the Day of Judgement:  

1. People will be ignorant of their religion 

2. Knowledge will be less, may Allah (هلالج لج) never deprive us. Ameen.  

3. Zina will be prevalent 

4. Drinking will increase 

5. Men will be less 

6. Women will be more until there will be 50 women to 1 man, subhan Allah.  

 مؤمن   وهو يسرق   حين السارق   يسرق   ول ، مؤمن   وهو يزني حين الزاني يزني ل

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "The one who commits an illegal sexual intercourse is not a believer at the 

time of committing illegal sexual intercourse and a thief is not a believer at the time of committing 

theft and a drinker of alcoholic drink is not a believer at the time of drinking. Yet, (the gate of) 

repentance is open thereafter." 

 صحيح: حكم خًلصة 6782:  الرقم البخاري صحيح:  المصدر البخاري:  المحدث عباس بن عبدهللا:  الراوي
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• Faith will be out of the person at the time of committing zina but then it will come back when 

not engaged in the unlawful relation. It’s important to note that zina does not take one outside 

the fold of Islam.  

ا هلل َتدعوَ  أن:  قال ؟ هللاِ  عندَ  أكبر   الذنبِ  أي   ، هللاِ  رسولَ  يا:  رجل   قال  قال.  معك َيَطَعمَ  أن خشيةَ  ولَدك َتقَتلَ  أن ثم:  قال ؟ أي   ثم:  قال.  خلََقك وهو ند 

 إل هللا حرم التي النفس يقتلون ول آخر إلها هللا مع يدعون ل والذين:  تصديَقها -وجل عز -هللا   فأنزلَ .  جاِرك بحليلةِ  ت زانِيَ  أن ثم:  قال ؟ أي   ثم: 

 . اآلية.  ذلك يفعل ومن يزنون ول بالحق

A man said, "O Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! Which sin is the biggest in Allah's Sight?" The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said, "To set up rivals unto Allah though He Alone created you." That man said, "What is next?" The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "To kill your son lest he should share your food with you.'' The man said, "What is 

next?" The Prophet said, "To commit illegal sexual intercourse with the wife of your neighbor." Then 

Allah revealed in confirmation of that: "And those who invoke not with Allah any other god, nor kill 

such life as Allah has made sacred except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse 

and whoever does this shall receive the punishment... (25.68) 

 صحيح: حكم خًلصة 6861:  الرقم البخاري صحيح:  المصدر البخاري:  المحدث مسعود بن عبدهللا:  الراوي

• A man asked the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) which are the worse of sins. Shirk is the greatest and worst sin 

with Allah (هلالج لج) and it’s unacceptable that He created us and then we worship someone else.  

• The next worse sin is killing a child out of fear of poverty. Killing is bad but to kill children is worse 

and abortion out of fear of poverty is not permissible even if it’s before the soul has entered. 

• The next worse sin is to commit zina with the neighbor because there are rights of the neighbors 

and one should feel safe with one’s neighbor.  

• Thus the worst of sins are shirk, killing and zina, and here it mentions the worse of each type.  

Surah Al Furqan 68: ( ونَ  َل  َوالَِّذينَ  ع  ِ  َمعَ  َيد  ه ا هللاَّ ـٰ ت ل ونَ  َوَل  آَخرَ  إِلَ ف سَ  َيق  مَ  الَّتِي النَّ    َحرَّ
ن ونَ  َوَل  بِال َحقِّ  إِلَّ  هللاَّ َعل   َوَمن  َۚيز  ا َيل قَ  لِكَ  ٰذَ  َيف  أََثام  ) 

(And those who invoke not any other ilah (god) along with Allah, nor kill such person as Allah has 

forbidden, except for just cause, nor commit illegal sexual intercourse - and whoever does this 

shall receive the punishment.) 

 

جل   يزنيَ  ألن هِ  أيسر   نسوة   بعشرةِ  الرَّ جاِرهِ  بامرأةِ  يزنيَ  أن من علي   

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "It is less serious for a man to fornicate with ten women than for him to 

fornicate with his neighbour's wife."  

َدادَ :  الراوي نَ  ال ِمق  َودِ  ب  صحيح: حكم خًلصة 65:  الرقم النصوص نقد:  المصدر األلباني:  المحدث األَس    
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• To commit zina with someone who’s near or a neighbor is worse than to commit zina with ten 

outsider women, subhan Allah.  

 

يِهم   ول القِيامةِ  يومَ  هللا   ي كلِّم هم   ل ثًلثة   عاِوَيةَ  أب و قال)  ي َزكِّ ر   ول:  م  خ  :  ألِيم   عذاب   وَله م  (  إليِهم   َينظ  اب   وَملِك  .  زان   َشي  بِر   وعائِل  .  كذَّ  م سَتك 

Three (are the persons) with whom Allah would neither speak, nor would He absolve them on the 

Day of Resurrection. Abu Mu'awiya added: He would not look at them and there is grievous 

torment for them: the aged adulterer, the liar king and the proud destitute. 

 صحيح:  المحدث حكم خًلصة 107:  الرقم مسلم صحيح:  المصدر مسلم:  المحدث هريرة أبو:  الراوي

• There are three people whom Allah (هلالج لج) will not look at them, purify them and for them is great 

torment: 

1. An old man committing zina because an old man committing zina is worse than a 

young man doing it.  

2. A king who’s a liar: lies from one above is worse than from one below because 

others look up to the one above 

3. An arrogant, poor man: it’s worse for a poor man to be arrogant than a rich man 

because there’s no reason for a poor man to be arrogant, subhan Allah.  

ه بين ما حفِظ من:  الجنَّةَ  نِ ت دِخًل اثنتانِ  َيي  ه و لَح  ةَ  دخل ِرجلَي   الجنَّ

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said there are two matters which will make one enter paradise: whoever guards 

what’s been his jaws and legs will enter paradise.  

 صحيح: حكم خًلصة 140:  الرقم الجامع صحيح:  المصدر األلباني:  المحدث المؤمنين أم عائشة:  الراوي

• Anyone who guards his tongue and private part will enter paradise. This means sins come as 

a result of desires.  

 الطاعون   فيهم ظهر إل ؛ عًلنية   فيهم بها يعمل   قط   قوم   في الفاحشة   ظهرتِ  ما:  ت دِركوها أو فيكم تكون أن باهللِ  وأعوذ ؟ خمس   فيكم وقعت إذا أنتم كيف

 أسًلِفهم في تكن لم التي واألوجاع  

“The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) turned to us and said: ‘There are five things with which you will be 

tested, and I seek refuge with Allah lest you live to see them: Immorality never appears among a 

people to such an extent that they commit it openly, but plagues and diseases that were never 

known among the predecessors will spread among them. 

 لغيره صحيح: حكم خًلصة 2187:  الرقم الترغيب صحيح:  المصدر األلباني:  المحدث عمر بن عبدهللا:  الراوي
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• When zina becomes apparent in a society then diseases will become widespread such as 

plague and other diseases which were not there before such as AIDS, subhan Allah.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• We should see how sever is zina and feel disgusted in our heart 

• Not make fun of those afflicted with it 

• Have modesty  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us and grant us the well-being. Ameen.  

 

 

 

 

 


